
TOGE'I'HER witl,, .ll and sinsular, the RishB, U.Db. , H.r.dit mat! .nd tppurtdancca io th€ 3 d Prcnris€3 b.lonsins, or in uywi& itrcid.nt or aDD.t-
taining,

TO HAVE I and singular, the said Premises unto the said.,-.......

. 6- o.rd.ezu./....
,1,- 

n , ..Heirs and Assigns, forever

do hercby bind-.................

to warrant and forever defend,

ar, {
*re s/ia-..

.....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

all ngular, said premises unto

....................-Heirs and Assigns, fronr and ag"in.t....-..-..--........2.{-,-<--

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and -'\ssigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim the same, or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor...--.-. agrce.-.. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less then L-,

Dollars (iu a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damago by

Iire, and 5k! the policy ol insur.nce to th. said mortgag@....-..., and th.t i! the ev€nt th.t the mortgagor--..,.-. sh.ll at any tim. fril to do !q th.n thc ..id

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest

Ciroit Court of said Stare n,ay, at chan'bcrs or orh.rwi3e, aDpoinr a rcc.iwr wiih aurhorib: to rak. D;ss.ssion ot caid preni;s and coilc:t s.id eiri en_d orofits,
a_pplyinc th. _net p_rce.ds thq&I (aitcr pa)ins cosls oI rollaarion) upon 3dd d.bl, interesi, costs or_.xDeds.s; without iirbility to accdnt for .nrthina mora thdi
the rcnt3 and Dro6t3 actually collcct.d.

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERI'H!.I.IISS, and it is the true intent attd m:aning of the parties to these Presents, that if.
tlrc said tnortgago.r.-...,.-, do and shall u'ell and truly pay or cause to be paid, untc the said mortgagee........, the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereou,_ iI .any .bc due, accordirrg_ to thc true interrt and meaning of the said note, then this d&d- of bargain an{ sale shall cease, determine, and 6e
and void; otherwise to remain in lull forcc and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

AND lT IS AGREED, by and betwcett the said lrarties, that the said mortgagor............................../.-4)-

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

....to hold aad enjoy the said

...-.- and seal....--.., this

/
......2n..r.o- <*o-l

/
nine hundred and......... ..and in the one hundred and

.....-........year of the Sovereignty and Iodependence of the United States ui America.

I'rcsettce oI

d.,
1e

(L. S)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me......

and made oath that ..S...he saw the within

..........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; aud that ....$.he with....-.............

A/. Z. Z*zz,-**- ...............-...witnessed the execution thereof

to before me, this...........
//-c/. J

of, D. e2. J...-

-/-o-ou-SEAL.) Arr-rr-r-
t\ Notary Public for South r

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the within named.......-...... ..,......-...did this day appear before me,
?

.ad upon b.ina Drivat.ly ud scparat ly cx.Ejn.d by m., did &cl.r. thst rh. do.! frcely, volunrarily .nd without any compubio, dread or fc.r oI .!y Dcfto! n

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

l
...Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

day of..-.........- ..-{. D. 192----.-
t

--- 'N;t*y il6ri; il-S;iil"e;;;iill' s')

Recorded...-...

?-* 
...... fl...2,..1L..4......., r*-4-

)
il

il

WITNESS.....

in year ol

Signed, and Delivered ir


